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THE yEUS THIS MORSIS G.

Foi'i'k'n..In the Moret:irv Confercnc. the plan
Pat >Lr. I)-- }{oth«cliild iva« withdrawn from
conridemti'in. aacs__ The m-w French Cabinet
Md its first WtUag; its pni_Tannn«> will l»e
im e known on Thuriday. .-- More tattlBOB]*
w;is tnken by the Panamu Canul Inve«tigatipj
(.'«¦luuiittci». -^=-= The iiiaji'ity of the member!
of th<» Centre party la the German Ecichstng
hnvc v.itod to rtpport the Armv 1 .11. _-. . The
composition of th«» new Canadian Miniatry was

officially announced. ..i A Norwegian bark
was wn-cked in the Mer«ey, and it in thoujht
that all on board were tSrewaetS

ConjK'bS.Roth branches in ««««ion ; the Presi¬
dent's .Messagt» WM ptcsrn'ed and read iu the
11 «r> ti -*.-* and Senate.

rnmoslii» -"'Ihe Publie Ledfei" building in

Philadelphia was badly daPiOKeJ by tire; the l-n«
i.« (250,00t) t«j $100,000. Publication wiï be
nalnterrupted. .- Rumora thai SeaatoT lull
will lesion were diaeaaaed at Albany. =-_^_ The
Indiana i; »ad Coogren began Ita loaelona at in-

dtanapolia. r___^: There was a iiamc aiiion^ tiie
l.ooii pnjiilh in a (.'litir'e--T«.ii publie nobool, eauaetl
by a child avine "earthquakei" »«.Nt'i'al acholara
wie «ligl.tly hart. .-;. '1 he National Pri«"ii
t Migrrea dtaenaaed »«evcral report.«, among tl.ein
. by « lucf UcClaughry, of Chicago, ea "The
Poliix» i'uice in Ctttee." -~-~ Kfurrieipal electiona
were held in Ifaaeaehuaetaj
City anil Suburban.Polio* Su¡»t.-iiiit.-ndent Byrner,

ma«le aérions charges atfiitibt tho Hov. Dr. Park-
hurat, winch the minister ladignaatly de-
ni«»d. -. Uliarl«»> W «'.irduej. agent «if the

Society for the Pieventioti of Crime, wa* ai-

raicned and held for trial. =___ li.<» burial of

Jaj' Gould took place. ¦..= ftuo atnnnal dinner
of tho St. Ktehalaa Society « k« .;;

Repor'e about Mtmalgnirr Satoüi'ó powert iu thla
c«iuntry ware eonJinnc»!. =r___z-- The u.v»«t«.i.v of tin»

jroaag wouian found in a cie«-k at Mount \>rn":i
was not »olv«»d. ^i__=_ There was a bis fire in
I{ea«le^t., the |om l>elue about, flOO,
StocU» decline,1 a!n,o«t fr>m the opening, but
Sitiar K.'finiri;», and Dif-ti'lers alone «rere aetiv.».

They loal about 1-5 per cent. 'H.«» cloning waa

apparently heavy at about the lotrent pointa
Money on call ratal at 4 per eeBl

Tlic Wcatlier.Forecast for toda». Warmei
and cloudy, with iyht nhewete. I. impitral .:.¦

yosteMay llisfhtjiit 40 «li^ro-s; lowi«;, IS a»,"cr-

af,e, '-it T-3.

Tho reading (>f I'lesidcnt HarriaOB'i lut

Masaage .;ttrack»«J inore thin oaual iacercst in
\ntth biunclu « «»f Coograaa. Thia ua.« duo ¡b

part t.i tL<» Mawwhat tinconventidinl uav in
wlndi Mr. IIa!Ti<(»ii tr«j.'ited gicat qoentiou <»f

p«»licv in the imi'.v pditinii «rf the Message, and

j'Uitl.i tu ilu» .tienxth, vigor iind clearness ol
his ntieiaii!ran on all the auhjacta discuased.
The Republican Sanaton und RepreaeatatlTea
«Mrs i?uail,v plea od with tho Presidents way
df "piitlin'. tliiirr-«'' the Demoenit*-. wore, to

PBS it inil'll.v. Mtrpriaed at the MatMtge. Tho
more eandid gaiofif than, btiwever. frankly
ailinitt-d that it is a document of great fore.
No one who rends it with an impartial mind
tan form any other opinion.

The Aldermen, Mho last week ceneron«!.v
pave away a franchise To the New-York Power
Comjany of New-Jeriey. tjfcidod ysRptrátk} t<»

reconsider their action, nnd the Connnittee on

"-treota will Rivo a pnhlit hearinß on the mat¬

ter on Friday of nc*xt «e"k. Xo little curiosity
has been aron»ed in connect Ion with this fran-
ohiae. the origin of which is involved in mys-
ie.y. Why the Aldermen prante<i ir th'-v d »n'l
know themselves, and no one has yet cone
forward to stand sponsor for the company.
The hearing will afford an pppoitiuritj to en-

lifîhun both the Aldermen and the public at

lai(*e. If the streets of the city are to be torn

up extensively again, the people bave I ri-jht
to know at lea>t who is poin« to do the job.

. ? .

So great is the danger of cliolcn. invading
the countiy next year that speciul attention
will be given to the paragraph of the l'i.«i-
dent's MesuaKo in which Mr. Hbitísob recooi«
m.-nds that tho whole su^'jeet of qnaiaii'iii"
icKiilation bi tAikSM under National oontrol.
In consonance With this recommendation. Mi.
Rpfnor, of Maryland, offered in the House yes-

terday a bill providing for a National Bun
».f Heaflh which si.;»! have < harge "I all q«i

itiers. This 1- a qu< *S\ n d
the nio-T earnest consideration from Congr«
and m view f the '!:ir»-'«-i w i h m« nacca

,, -i-, ¡t ¡in, t t.». ml- n in band t « ¦ « n

Tho burning of "The Public Ledger" B
-, Philadelphia ¦' venin« ¡i ol c.

a |,¡,,..\ t» M. Childs'e wli-kn
( ,,,iiî ,:, r i,. | serious one. No well-n gula
ir n»paper can afford l misa an last u

apite of ihe diffl It j - involved "'I he L
n ¡U make ;T» ;i;»|»-:i'ail"' a» BSUal t-his Bl mi
Mr Child« «ill i:';' '¦ the >; mpath*. of » lai
ó i- !-,,: f :. b in tilia tn ibl
the iii" was raging he ¦- ''.." ;1 ,;i

nl pbilos ]»' i al vie«' oi th sitmtion. Por
,;;,t.-la. the hies "i 'Th« Ledger' and ma

f Mr. ChiMs's valuable poasci io is ne o sa*.

fi -m tii«- Inn ning l uilding.

Such a conference a« t""¡« place «it Alba

yesterday between Messrs. Flower, Mnrpl
.broker an'l Sheebao cannot be n-ithont spec
significance. The meeting is i pro
accidental, but few will accept thai version
it. Of course the n poiters wt re m I eall

¡n, bul ir I» safe ' assume that auch mart«

aa tii" Senat «rship and various questions
c »me before the Legislature were discussed ai

li'v-s <>f p »lioy agreed tin. Ind d. there is
reason why the entire work od tho « ming ¦.¦.

«¡on should not be laid out in a Ivanoe at

conference <»f this character. Governmenl I

"ilo in this State non means governn e

by a Democratic clique.

THE r.'.,' S/DJ x- rS MESSAGE.

History honora performance. The nnthii
iiig passion of tbe hour often giv« » bighei pla
to promise. Never before, it ia safe to ta

bas an outgoing and defeated President be«
able to si on* as grand a record of achievement
by wise legislation of the party be represen
and by efficient and pore administration.
that which President Harrison submits to '1
«oVior judgment of the peopl and tin- pn-ni-
Ir is verdict of bist »rj
The President's array of inri* is strange

Impressive. Under the paity which now gut
out of power the wealth of the oounftry h
inoreased from Si6,ir,o.0''0.000 to $62,610
000)000. In ten years the- manufacturing pro»
not in seventy-live cities lias inert asr-d froi
$-.711,000,000 to $4.Slid.000,000. the BUB

b-T of employes ¡'roui 1,301,3.^8 to 2,261
134, and the yeaily trage«, per hand 41.7
p«r cent, f:r.in Ç:»*«; to $."47. During Ut

years undei ;))" last tariff S46 new mn.m

faotuiing plants and i OS ert'-nMoiis hare give
employment t'> 87,283 more hand-;. In »i
months of this year 135 now factories ha\
been built. U¦*.«..i ip odlea havi« increase
4.5 i»er oent and consumption of ootton 7.

per cent ia one year. In tinplate auuiufactun
iron manufacture, vragea «>f lai»or in Neu
Voik. savings-bank depotdts, bank elearingi
exporta of food produots, rb»- increase |nstaü<
the claim thai roch progir-- baa Beret be»
s»rn in any other coi inf.; y.
With dignity the President affirms that th

Protective policy has bcf-n a mighty instni
m.-at in scouring this progress, iff had hop"
it would l>«? sustained, " to preserve to BU
working people rat--* of «wages that would no

only give daily bread, l»ut supply a oomfortal»l
margin for tho^o homo attractions and fan il
uomforts and enj yment-t without whit
life is neither hopeful nor sweet,
land "to preserve that loyalty and sens

of tatterest in the Government which at
essential t«- good citizenship in peace, and whic
will bring tbe stalwart thro ?, as in Ifltil, t
the defence of the flag wh^n if i« assailed.'
But t.i»i policy is t«» be set aside; "no dut-,
is to be higher because the Increase vill kr-tj
opci-' an American mill or keep up tii" wags
of fcii American workman,'' for it would b<
"offensive to suggest that tho prevailing part;
will not carry into legislatem tho principle:
advocated by if and the pledges given to th«
people."' The President calmly urges that ad
vocatea of Protection «an well afford to hav»
their fears disappointed. " If a system o:

customs duties can be framed 11 at. will se

the idle wheels and looms of Europe in mo-
lion, and croud our warehouses with foreigi
mad'" goods, and at tlie .»ame tune l-'ep oui
own mills busy, tho authors and promoters o;

;t will be entitled to th*** highesl praise." Bu
this i regnant remark foil wsj "The so ¡«t.»
»»f the unemployed, now h lding its (roquent
and threatening parades in the streets of for¬
eign cities, should not be allowed to acquit*
an American domicile.''
Th" President's review of achievements ir

the different departments shows a ¦_*-i v í« «

woiths of bi<*h praise. Foreign disputes abom
Samoa, the Behring Sea and Chili have beer
honorably settled. Reciprocity tr"u*ie» have
.been made with eleven countries, and such
progress already attained that, if continued

land supported by proper steamship facilities,
it will secure to ibis Nation fully a third oi
tho commerce of Central and South Ameri«
now «worth 9600,000,000 yearly. Of tbe sil«
ver Question the President say.» little, a-s t:.-
intemationa] conference i» yel in session, but
reiterate« Ins belief that " free '-.image oi sil¬
ver upon an agreed international ratio would
greatly promote the interest« of our p«r*oplo and
equally those of other nation»/' In treating
of National finances be properlj rails attention
t« tbree ?i*-at farts <»:t*-n overlooked j that
the public <lei,r baa beoB reduced since March
4. 1889, by 82S9.074.200, that pensions pay¬
ments lav been |432 .64,178, and that reve¬
nue from sugar amounting to $92,000,000 has
boon returned to the people. It i- urged thai
estimates for the future are difficult because
new legislation or tbe expectation ot u aiay

I seriously reduce the revenue. Bui h«' recom¬
mends a repeal of the linking fund law, the
fun'! being airead] overpaid by 9990,510,681.
Ihe progress of the postal service, Bevor

appioaebed under any previous Administrai m,
i it - tb" public prosperity. For tbe y« ai

ihe increase in pastal r ivenue baa bet n $5,000,«
000, aad tii" estimated deifcit ia reduced I
.Sl.SB2.423. Eleven mail mut'.s bave been
Kubsidised by this Administration, tin- amount

I cost being $961,123 yearly, while Groal
Britain pays $400 01 0 yearly lo one line of
Pacific steamships from Canada. Undei oui
ii«-«.v law sixteen steamers have been built oi
.m- und« r contract, <. »in: $7 400,000, an i
th«- postal service t<» all c luntriea baa been
greatly improved. During the last year ten
wrar-veaseis and tbree naval tugs hav»- been
launch«'i. and while the oontracta under this
Administration have reached $35,000,000,
there baa been bo scandal or charge of par¬
tis nv. The Land Office was hopelessly m

arrears when the prêtent Admiaistration began,
l»,it i» ii »t-, engaged on ourrc-ot business, The
Pensiofl Office pointa t.» the greateal year'a
work in it» history, and it is estimated that
the maximum |»ymeut will be $188,000,00(1
in 18!« t. The President oaanot believe th.it
cooling gratitude has ....»' reached a point
which t« ¡id sustain a policy rantitting the
cue ol i!i»,)i»l«-d veterana to tbe inad«equate
Bgenciea of local laws." The Agricultural
Department has broken down restrictions
¦against trade in tiurope, su that « >. ¡ -1 r - i») bog
products have marl;, doubled and of 1¡\«' st/M'k

I greatly iiicieased. The C-tiipaliuii of plt-uio-

pi,. m »nia il a '¦. ne*, to agri oltni », r valu«.
..f which -an hardl.i be estimated.
The PreaádcBt »tati » with force the reasons

for non-partisan l gis uiou B* »«rcarc honesty
and freedom of elections.to maintain "die

m nd purity <>; tho ball« I and the eq nl
irv of the elector, «vithoul the guarantee ol
nhii 1: the (rovernmonl would nevi r have been
formed, and without the mce of which
ii « innot continue to exH In peace and proa-
perity." With real eloquence after hia review
of wonderfuJ j»r jresa tinder Republicanism, be
-"t- the m irU by which .1 different p licy will
be judged in these n »ids; "We carrj th«*

great impulse and in rea« ol these years into
the f ittu '. here ¡- no n »son why in many
lines ol pi di i tion we sh ild not surpa
th« r nations m w have airead} done in >< me.

i-, are no tiers to our possible
,'t-v lo| in int. li- t prci-s n would lie a crime."

THE "PEBFEC1 GENTLEMAN" CASE.

XI Court of Spec! il Si ssions c imp .« d of
Justices Divv'er. Smith and McMahon .«." g
in tho Tombs on Mondai decided the very
grave social ot »tion to which reference was

in th« -'¦ c m -'.¦ lal daji s ?o a- to

the duty of a " p. man*' when bis
e ¡' ity is ¡m] iign« d. The "pci :. -. ntl »¦

man" In *;..- imrtance, it may be remembered
after giving the subject his mo*t minute and
,.';.-: : thought, i- achí d the « onclusion thai

.¦¦;-, the only thing he could do con-

'-, with his standing as a "perfcel
gentleman" was to "publicly insult" the
«mi who had intimated that in tho matter ol

telling oold truth tho late George Wa bington
held over him. Aftei further deliberation 1.

i! cided thai the proper waj to d this ivas to

slap th offender^ faoe. Ln i I «tith
these oonclusioni and in pursuit of his duty
m a "perfect gentleman" to himself, and so-

ieiy at large he did the slapping al the Hora
Show in Midi« a Square Garden. To his nn-

ptise li WM smitten over th^ h id and ihoul«
tiers with a "big Stick" and dragged out by
the police. Such treatment of a "perfect
gentleman" engaged in the performance of a

high - ¡al duty waa both unexpected and an«

pleasant. It had a tendency t*> bring the ao<

is reoognizi I bj the " perfect gentleman"
into discredit I i a gentleman cotdd not
a question of veracity by slapping the doubt-
ei'« fan» and then after pi per prcliminaricn
firing a pistol al him with more or leas serious
intent, ¿hen ho might well Inquire "Where
are we at ?"

It took three Justices to decide whether th**

behavior of the " gent] man" was

proper and in actjord with at* ial uaagea, and
«o outside the pale of the law, 01 ivas a i

and ordinary breach of the p- ice such as an]
ill-bred quarrelsome person might be guilty
««f and as an h stibj« cl to the i n dtj ol I ne

or imprisonment «¡r b«-'h. At the hearing
. ¦¦ :«.. the 'l' fendant did th< ..

*

of th.- "a«-auli" as it v.a«. ooa*raely and un¬

feelingly described in the legal it amenta
but urged In extenuation that lie wua really
cblig'd to do n« h«> did by hi< duty to himself
ar.d «ociery, pa « of Wash¬

ington. Maryland and Virginia, in «rhich h-

lived a-1-1 moved and ha-1 hi« being. "Could
you," raid bis counsel, Impressively, Mretu ti

to your Lorn" and enter the society you are

a member of in v.'ushinjîtoii and BaHimcre if

you lud not don« as you old?" "No," said
th " perfect gentleman" with great » I

By which on«' great « cial question «t; least
soem. to be settled under th" sanction of ¡ui

oath : and that 1« that no man claiming to !>». a

"perfect gentleman" whose word la doubted
by another can be admitted Into the society
of "perfect gentlemen" m Washington and

Baltimore anlest be brain op a II one
or some <_>'h«»r public entertainment by slapping
th« doubter's face. Having done that hit
m oial standing la assured. We do not under¬
stand that "aooiety" in these tiro t>'ao «

r whether a "perfect gentleman" do-*»
actually tell a lie: it it not ted that h«-*
will prove his truthfulness onl* that be shall

slap tBe face of anybody who doubts it. It

nay be hn-'l i:i fa\or of tlili so. ul usage that
it saves the bother of bearing feeatimony and
mahing ap jinlgm^nt and economises Intel«
lectnal procesaes, which b in Important con«
ñderation with those among whom th*?*' social
nfbgei obtain.

At th" conclusion of the testimony the _*»-

fondant's counael Informed th<- court that bis
ili^it did not a«k" t«. have the charge dis
missed; th;it he expected a fin.», bul in fixing
the amount he desired the court "to oonaidor
the aodal conditions uf Washington, Man land
and Virginia which Imposed an obllfpition on

tho defendant." Nothing oould l»'» handstnnev
than tin«; nothinp more characteristic <»f the
"perfect gentleman" than this large-hearted
readint m to pay a reaaonablc sum for the priv¬
ilege of dapping another nun'«« faoe. If is only
request mi that the court should consider the
"aodal conditions" which compelled bun to d..
it The court did consider then and asked
him th pay .*i'!'¡" f r it. l'y this it Is aettl d
that a " perfect gentleman" must slap the f.i«¦¦¦
of anybody who doubts his word if he would
maintain his social standing " In Washing! m

Maryland a:; ! Virginia *' Alio thai if he doe«
it. in New«York bo will have to paj **?io» for
Che privilege. The« are useful precedents.

¦hat bothers na ii thai nob d¡ «ven bow
knows whether or nol the "period gentle«
man" did tell a lie. That has not me <>nt.

All that «are know Is thai he slapped anotbei
faeeand paid $100 foi 11 and b.t virtue

thereof has preserved his social ta "in
Washington, Maryland and Virginia." Whal
¦ queer '-tee of chatteriliR m n ke** - this hle«a«nd
planet i*» anyhow !

THE CONSOLIDATION QUESTION.
There ar.. signs of a growing sentiment in

Brooklyn in fa vu of ooMolidation with New-
fork, Whal h;s produced a ohango in fe linß
on the subject il would !«. difficult to saj. an l
it i« by no mi ans certain at yet thai the bange
i« sufficiently mark« ¦! to indioat-i that o ¦> p-
ul ir rote on the question woi Id pronou
lav« r «.f annexation to ti,.. metropolis a wiser
than th" maintenance of a aeparate municipal
eatablishmcnt. The fa.Inn- of the I ¡slation
heretofore proposed in tin- matte i has lefi the
Con*olidati m C mini«.i n s ill In exi t ncc and
hat body, under the guidance ol Mr. Andrew

II- Green, i« ready and anxious to oontinue
il"- agitation in favoi .»f rvhat i« s in times
magniloquently termed "Greater Now York."
One of the first things t.. be done this wintei
in punraance of the plan «.f agitation will be
the holding of a public meeting in the Real
Estate Exchange in Brooklyn this afternoon.
The purpose of the meeting is to arouse public
sentiment on the subject of consolidation, and
no doubt action «ill !»«¦ taken in the direction
of bringing the question once more the at¬
tention of the L« ßislal no al the «. »ming m - ion.
The Tribune is in, lin« <i to regard the n

solidation of this city with Brooklyn and it«
ther immediate neighbors as the natural mani«

i« ¦* destiny toward which things are shaping
themselves m th« se communities It believes,
howover, that consolidation should comí natu-
lally, aad should nol be foi cd and in no case
should k be a.| lUbod in the race ..f the
opposition -n any one of the prono« d .-. n
ttituent j an« of the «r. al dbntemplated nun .-

ipality. We heartily favored the bill pro]
last winter providing for the submission ol

qtiestii n to poptilai v »te in Brooklyn, 1

li a- d «";*.- and the various towns and <Ii»t

included In Mr. Urecn's scheme. This n

»re, however, was bitterly opposed bj the I
'; representatives «>f Brooklyn in

itnre, snd «''"-1 quentlj it fell by
v.ay»i'l". Ño wiser itop, probably, coul«
taken at this rime than to revive this bill

-, cure it» ena« tment. If the pe
most directly Intertated in oonsolidation ar

favor of it. and make their fading know]
¦h i- votes, there will be most defin .-

to proceed upon. If they are hostile or

¡.t. further agitation at present wil
shown t be use! -- A p- pida:- r« I is th
fn:»', li e tir-t thing ;n order.
Why the p< ¡it:, i.ms of Brooklyn, for

ample, should oppose this it is easy
understand. If consolidation i-» ever ace

plished, it will In' in th" teeth of their BC

hostility since tbej are well aware that t

domination would be largely wiped oui »

ni'' dt} tt» take th." pi.o'- of several,
there i» little occasion for bitter opposition
tb»- preliminary question, unless this be
tfärded as tlie entering wedge «»f a ach«
which means their rirtual destruction.

UR. WANAMAMER'S REPORT.
Nothing I'M«! Illustrates the wondei

growth af our country from year t<» year t

--. -i porta ol the Postmaster-l «« nc

\ people whose postal revenues increase
millions :n twelve months, whose lervice

t i-i thai time bj the establishment
_,::;() n ',-. offices, who increase the po
routes b; nearly 17,000,000 miles of new i

vice 'li 11« d Into 1,590 n iw routes, and wh
and commt «« -i1 e- icti ma are auch

to occasion a »coro of remarkable reforms
limed tho one purpose "I shortening
m menta between the deposit «.i .i i

Uio mails and it» delivery at the point "l d
t¡n-.ti.iii.a people of whose aohievemeni t

is an annual record in dogrees that vary l

never i iflfei bj comparison with those of

year before, are truly a people «if amazing
terprise and magnificent j»r sperity. 1':

yoaVa re« rd of the Postal Department i-

new and more startling romance than the U
It means aa President Harrison suggests, i

building of thuii-aii'ls of neu- towns and eiti
ih*» raniahing of w-hal waa 'Tee called t

"frontier," and a commerce t»f woBdet
aoiivify. The po*toffice*i of the United Sts
received fr»>m th-' people l«:f year *r11»7.71
359, <r an lacrease over the receipt, of 18
"f $52 263,160. This growth ol postal bu
Bess is vastly greater in comparison than i

growth <>i population. In another year,
doubt, t!-»« postoffice "ill be «i source «if
«. ni" tot U rernment a-id th" day of oi
-. nt postage will be brought olote at hand.
Tho reforma a;.d bow methods «if idmini

trat n int-i »duc d by Mr. «Vanamakat ba
be n In -ill instances a tangible su es-. I
...s proved thai freo delivery ui oountrj v

lagea paya as a mere matter <>f dollar* ai

cents, that the- eollection of mail matter fro
letter b»'X' s at house doora «an be profltab
pat tt»t«> operation In the larger towns ai

m»! that the vast Increase In the nun

h r of oil .- permitted to do a money-ordi
bnsineaa bas been more than Justified by tl

public uio mad" "f tin- privilege. These in
r\ice must n i\«i go i.

beyond i aient. Tboy must b,- put in*)
p'-ratioii on a Iat^o and bboral acal". AU B!

perlenes ihowa that the imreased ti^o of t!
" -«s gro«'», proporttonatety to tho grout

and improvement t I te wirke, and that an

amount of Bttoney abíjolutelji- nccessarj to tii
execution uf an undoubtedly «asef d reform
more than paid Pack by the n>*".v business
brings. This far: has .been demonstrated "ft«'
and n tably. Tbe great growth of the servie«

however, bus aecesaarilj oauiod th»« con-tru«

tit'ii of ii vast and oompUeated machine, e_j*il
deranged, and when deranged, full of th« po«
sibility of public annoyance. The principles c

( Iril Service reform which by the iv
ordor hnve been introdncd into the Offices 0

all the larger cities should be extended when
ever they^an b*> applied. The service aeed
to be as ¦Phodioal and atablo aa it i» sufficient

THF. PAIE <>E RECIPROCITY.
In a year and one month and under tii

operation of a treaty which «ani" into effec
during thai period only by gradations, Reel
¡ir»icit\. described in the Democratic platfora
as a "sham," hü» Increased our trade nritl
Cuba in the sum of exactly 925,657,800, oi
'_". per cent, Els« where a lotter from a staf
^Respondent Si Havana d'-scribcs SOOM of th«
effects which this great groivth of exchange«
ba» bad in improving the condition of thai
'.apital. k'eipiocUy b:u» saved Cuba fioin al
tli" evils of bankruptcy and rerolution, and ii
ba» furnished (htlghta to a great Americar
lino of » earn »bips that hav.- enabled it i<
bold its supremacy in the «Vest Indian carry¬
ing trade ov«-i uval« heavily subsidised bj th«
Goveramenta whose Haga they fly. If these
;u<> tli.- fniita "f a "sham" and a "humbug,"
shams and humbugs are dearly t lir» crying Boed
i>'f our foreign eommerce and merchant marine.
In his Message tie- President rocalla that Reoi«
procitj has been established betnreen this coun¬
try and no lesa than ten other nation«!, and
that the total iin iva-o of trade resultant there
from am »nnta to oearij 166,000,000. Tin» ia
but the promise of what will I» ¡f th«« policy
continues. When the whole field of Spanish-
..morirán eommerce has been explored i».\ our
mcrohants and wh n facilities of exchange have
become adequate the President's predk'tion
that our share «.f this Southern trade will
rea« h one third .if it» total will be found to
I»», ext'--'din.'ly modoratc
But the I >« ii »in u part] i» pb dgod I i repeal

the act by the provisions of which Reciprocity
«as mad" possible. '1'.» render their purpose
beyood all question, the Democrats nut only
promised to wipe the Mi Kinlcy bill from tho
siatute-books, but they denouueed the policy
'f Reciprocity with particular warmth pi«>
claiming it asa fraud "which juggles with the
people's deaire ior enlarged foreign markets
and fi' exchanges bj protending tu e tablish
1».¦..! trade relations for a country whoso

articles of export are almost exclusively agri-
rultutal products (that is, the United States),
uiih other countries thai are al»o agricultural
(thai i», t'uba. Brazil, the British Weal [odies,
«"nt,al Atacrica, etc.)." A statemeat mor«
senseless than this could scarcely be devised,
Ii i» tin«- enough that our exporta are mostlv
agricultural. 8 «, t< o, aie those <«f the countries
with which we have made Reciprocity arrange"
menta But the products we wish t.» sell are
wheat and flour, and provisions that are not
m» I»»- grown <»r packed In a hot country, while
ihn»" they have to »"Il ara sugar, molasses
nul tullí t-. The f i-1 ib;ii tin- exports ob
which the reciprocal relation is i>;iv,.| ,u,-

agri altura! is mit, therefore, of the smallest
ronscqueiicei while to «all that "a pretence of
ostalilishiBg closer relations" which, at the out
set, in reaao*« tiade aearlj one third i» aotbiag
leas m "I»" than a falsehood.

Cut however lilly the Democratic claim may
bo, and however- falae the charge, there is Mll

question <»f the obligation tli:" l,;i".v Naumed
|to destmy the Reciprocity poticg nor of tho

fact that tho people havo given it I coin-
mission to shut down on tho $25,(100,000 of
new business now being carried on with Cuba,
and to letnrn to tho old condition;.. Repub¬
licans are rooking to see bow the Demócrata
will do or avoid doing what they s» ifjnorantly
or recklessly proposed with a deep curiosity,
but they sre curions about nothing more than
about the fa'o of RedprooHy. To km an in¬
crease of trade already nearly $i><j,000.00()
iu value calmly thrown to the winds, or to
sen the American *>eoplo called upon to pay
160,000,000 of taxes which havo b"*en al»ro-
gated, or to see them forced to abandon their
greatly increased use of sugar, or to see tho
American sugar market given ¡may for abso¬
lut"!;.- nothing after its value hat been demon-
strated to be even twiee as many millions as

have yet been realized for it, are a series of
Spectacles which may well be regarded with
cm ions concern.

TUF A MFRICA S FINE ARTS SOCIETY.
The Krent and uniform excellence of the ret¬

rospective exhibition fust opened hy the So¬
ciety «if American Artists has already begun to ex-

Oite widespread interest and to strengthen oenfi«
dence In the capabilities of native talent. While
the public mind i-» engaged by an artistic spectacle
..f its kind unprecedented in our annals, it is
timely to point out that this would hardly have
iip.'ti possible.it would not,at any rate, hatte besa
placed before uaso favorably.without the impetus
given to arti«ric enterprise by tho incorporation
Of the .merican Fine Art« Society and the cul-
mination of the beneficent schemes of the latter
in the «»i.- tion of the building who«»«' dedication
to purposes of public Instruotion unrl pleasure is
on '. more celebrated, more fittingly indeed than
by any ceremonies, by the opening of the exhibi¬
tion tu which we refer. The secret of suooeas In
any field of endeavor wherein the priZ" is to be
won and shared by Bombers of pen-on« lies in

i ttlon.
Prior to .1 me "0, isco, the Art Students' League

of New-York bad it« own autonomy. >'o had th»»
Architectural League of New-York; so, too, had
the Society of American Artista, and each or_nn-

was in the enjoyment of prosperity. But
they were all without permanent homes, without
the stimulus of fixed and adequate Stages u;>on
which to p'ir-'ie their laben and show their re-

lults Their formation of a fourth society, over

three years ago, under the title of the American
Fine Ait.« Society, whioh would leave them to
work oui their own destinies and yet «rive them
i definite Interest In common, In the shape of a

plan lor the cr atlon of a common home, wa« an act

thai Insured a apeedy doubling of their resourc-s

and a consequent expansion of tli«»lr influence
»r good. The building which they have put up

mi fifty -«..¦¦..utii-st , with ir« amp!«* facilities for
exhibitions, meetings and classes' of instruction, in

an addition to the tlnf»r architectural land¬
marks «.r our Ity, pla< re on a finit»*« footing the

boo! ni inatraetlon m tie pictorial and
arte we poaseea, the leadim, Amerlcaa so-

fnr the encouragement of architecture and
the allied iirfi, und by far the most energetic and
representative body of painters arid sculptor« In
the country. It stands tot tho concentration of
a power for arti«tic development which only u»*e.ls
to be f..ati»r»»d to be of incalculable sendee in es-

tabllshlng America on an equality in arr with the
modem nations 0| the world.

Ir it-, perhaps saerosly Moessary to ro.ind the
publlo-spirlted citirena of New-York that this foe-
rorinb' must I»» practical, not theoretical. 1311
-.«.rt.iiri facts should bo announced. The lanil and
building now mvnel by tho American f*_M Art«
Sooiety represent un expenditure of about $300,.
DO0, of which $151,000 wns subscribo«, to the
lifferonl inid«. of the Hon, a-:d the re¬

mainder provided fur !>y tiio execution of two

mortgages The interest on tho first mortgage,
on«' of $100,000 to tho Central Trust Company, uj
to b«' paid from " the annual incom«9 »to be derived
frmn the rentals which the co-operating sccl-ties
have agreed to pay for th«* us«a of the building«"
The second mortgage, one of $3l,0o0, is held by
?ho contractor snd must be paid up within last
than two yean. Exhibitions will raise parr of
the money, bul most of it is expeoted to come
from aubecriptiona to th<* «.¡¡ft and Fellowship
funda l'n«ler the terms of the firmer, a eub-
scrlber of $*i,000 ha« the tit'e of Founder con¬

ferred upon him; a suV*«.'riI>er of $1,000, or of
My (¿reatar amount ¡i-ss than §5,000, Ls _:a¿--*>d
as a Patron, und a subscriber of $500, or of any

greater amount less than $1,000, 1. called an As¬
sociât«». A certificate of Life Fellowship is issued
to «.'il'S'-rit'ers of $.'00, and one of Ton«Year
Fellowship to subscriben of $100. Subscribers
t.» the Olft Fund would have uu interest
in the proc«i_»ds realised should tin* affairs of the
society be WOBBd up and fho pro;»err,y sold. Sub-
»eribera t<« ti¡e Fellowahlp Fand wouhl not have
tin« interest, b ¡t they will receiv». private view
ind season tickets for all exhibitions held by tho
Society of American Artista and the Arehiteetural
League. The Impórtanos of the National interest.
which would bo promoted by every subscription
is obvious. _

Mr. OUroy tOOtk the oath of ofllc« yesterday, uuu

Is thus, in a sense, s->*«*mnly dovoted from this
hotlr to the service of the city, though he dues
not become Mayor until January 1. The Tribune
iiBprovos the opportunity to express it« best wishes
f.»r the honor and suoeess o! his aflmlniatratton

. .» .

According to "The New-England Home" "there
,., evidenos that the Prohibitionists of the Did
Massachusetts Congressional District abudpned
t.. a. conaiderable extent their own candidate and
voted for th«» Democratic nominee." llns l«»;iv«»s
th.» Democratic nominee in question in a distress¬
ing position. If be does nor want t.» i«.» read out
of hft party with great promptness it stands
him in hand to como OUt in a card.an affidavit
would be better-*-ehowlng that thcie aras nothing
m ins daily walk or conversation daring the
campaign which warranted the auaplcion that he
was a Prohibltiooiat. We an .»ur«^ that "Tho
Y..,!-.»' will feel that way about It.

it is currently reported that Senator lii'J has

gone t.. Washington. Query: What for?
. ?

President llarriaon has in an extraordinary ue-

¦n-.» the faculty of making his public utterances
interesting. Ills last annual message, like those
which have preceded it, is nol only perfectly lucid,
but r*»1 componed as to beguile the attention of

every one who begins to read It and leave htm un¬

wearied at tin» end.

The President, remarks that "no emotion cooln
sooner than that of gratitude." We suspect that
the lion. Richard Croker will dad a bow appli¬
cation tor tin.« icntimenl shortly aft«T the 4th
of March.
__

" Into each life BOOM run must fall, mi...

days must Im» dark and dreary." These words
ni Longfellow are respectfully aubmitted to lien«
«¦r;ii Dyrenforth as he alts amidst tos nuns of
his scbemea to make it rain at pleasure»] in quan¬
tities to suit applicants, and at a raaaonable
price. A report comes from Texas that a man
who put. up tin» earn of $8.000 tor the rain ex¬
periment says that. "In» is almost convinced of
tlio liii|irii«'.tli-;it)ility «if lionibiirdlng; ruin out of

the cloa«ls, but will not bo fully convinced so

lmig oh there is a penny left." It is pleasant
to meet a man who has the thorough SOUrSfS
of his convictions even though it. comes high.
The United State? want fewer Immigrants and

more public schools for those now here.
-?¦ .

" It. is proponed by leading bicyclists,"* says
"'I In« Boston Traveli'-r," "t«» build an asphalt
roa«i thirty or tinrt.v-iive feet wide from Chicago
to N.w-Vork." Who aaya thai thé cause Of road
reform doea nol go marching on'"'

? ..

Mr. < loveland will permit us to su.i-o«! that
one way ol meeting the Mugwump demand that
he siiaii Interfere between Murphy and bis gnat
ambition will bo to copy that iiinious " personal

comfort" letter, merely substituting the nam«*_
of the Hon. Richard «Croker for that of the Hon.
,/ohn Kelly, and the Hon. Edwar»! Murphy, jr.,
for that of the Hon. Thomas F. Grady.

PERSOSA I..

Eugene FleM was Balayai in reaching tin» rhurcB
In whloh ho Ta as to «-Ivo readings at Nortliamiitoii one
evening last week, owing to the r0ti.niitiee s fclluw
x»Ä i_K_wJft_* ,or. h,m " ,h" "**** statte«.rlils gave Mr. Cabla a chano- to Introduce Mm a» '.).__
lute Mr. Kit-Id.'' m um

Ex-Governor Iloyt's «leath leaves only two men
living who have held the chief executive olflce of
l'ennsylvania-And.-.-w o. Curlln and Jame«, a. Reaver.
Jame» Pollock ami «»eiieral Haitnmft an- two oihertî
who have reo-nily died, or n.. ex-Ueutenant-Oo*«
ernors of ihe K«-y«tone Stan;, Latta, Llaclt Mona,
Dnvles and Watr»-» Mirvlve.

Among the Gi.rman artists fortunóle enough tp at¬
tract the attention ot Emp.-ror William recently it
Lucas von Cran.cl., of Weimar, who hid chant» of
the historical procession in Goethe'.-, former horn«:, aaaa
the occasion of iho celebration of tin- goldei. w«-ddin_
of the Grund Duke nnd Grans] Duc|e«s. The Fmperor
met him In Weimar for the fir-r lime and conferred a
decoration upon lilm. calling him the " «aorthv de¬
scendant of a (rn-at ancestor.'' The young man It
directly descended from Lukas r'r.ina-n. on.) of the
founders of the old German acbOOl of paint« r>. The
product* of hi.-* brush are to he seen ¡n almost every
German .alien. The family whnh has been ennobled
«till Uve» in Weimar.

Over Î0O0.O0O waa be«iiieat,tied to the poor of Ros-
ton by the late F.. V. A»hton, of th.it city, but the
money ha« o:Uy Just become available throng!, tlwj
death .of his chlldl«-»» widow, at Tmibrtdge Wells,
England.
The executors of t'c win of W. J. Gordon, tita

«"levcl.-uid millionaire, have refused to accept the com«

peaaaaloa ptovhte» for them in that Instfaiaeat, s1.vow
;» year, because |t is not explicitly speeded t)i,t ),,».»
»hall cat-Ii l,a«.e that amount. This having l«-.-n the
testator's Intention, however, nt least In ih- ...iinloi»
of good Judges, the cotut will probably all.»«* ulwt
amount.

E. lTentlis Rnllcy, the Editor of -'Tlie t Baa Ob¬
server,' on Monday last bepan his fortieth cor-e» utlve
year of wQrfc on that Journal. How n.unv more of
MB brethren of the ires« In this State BBAt» aa HBN] a
record of service/ It la not agreeable to think of a
fellow creature choosing to be a Demor-jjif, and an _g-
irr-silve Jji'iii.icrat at that, for thlriv nine con»4 utlve
lears. However, this Is an off month in p-'titici,: \*\.
bid».. Mr. nalley prints a very readable paner. We
tender hi in the assurances of our dl-tlr.gul-')»-»! eon-
ftilerstlon.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

A paper published on Staten Island says that la
all probability the island will be Incorporated as a

city before ¡on*;. The advantages claimed for the
14c« are economy In government and the possibility
of greater Improvements. It is also thought that as

aa Incorporated city Stuten Island would experience
the biggest boom of Us history.

Uttle Tommy.S»}-, are you engaged to my sifter
or am you not« Algernon (Maaung furlouslyi-I
am.am not, Tommy, but I would Ilk«*.to be. Lit¬
tle Tommy.Come out from b«-lil:,«l üiat door. »Is.
I knew I'd earn that «I'larter.(Kansas City Times.

"The Boston Transcript"' notes the fact that the
«v,rd "silence" Is enjoying a big boom among the

poet*. " One can scarcely pkk up a poem on any
topic nowadays,*' it says, "without stumbling over

the word silène« or «»lent. Occasionally 'tis slien'lo,
which Is much like calling hash re«l.aufTe.It tastes the
same. All oí the poets who have written on

Tennyson and Whlttier and the other great ones gene
have fairly revelled In the fash lona ole poe-'o word;
It came nutnrally and easily. Hut when one poet
Btaksa old sllen-e .««.-ttle back upon the s«-«.' It seem»

.1 grain _» much. Yet on the whole, this prevalence
of the word atiene« ¡s su« li a relief from the familiar
rhymes of 'breeze nnd trees;1 'h-ort and .part,' that
It aseOM pleasant by comparison. It Is a hard wird
to lind a rliym».« for, so It Is usually put at the b«-

glnnlng of a line. Walt Whitman, who could make
mlilc-wagon rtirme vrttli Habbaid squash, could have

given silence a g-xxl chance at tlio end of a Hi ... '.>

rlivmo with, say, politics. It was a Bastea P"et, by
the way, who made pterodactyl rhyme with OSO-tall."

Mrs. Chugwiiter (toofctaa al the Manufactures Build-
ing frtim the wonted island).Isn't It w,-r.,i« r.'ul, JosUhl
,-o ir«-uiend«ni-, to overwhelming, yet -- aoMe, »¦»

msajnlflcent, so purely rl_s»k*all Mr rhu_a«at r H's
the grandest thing lu the w«*rht. 1 aever can luok at
that building without thinking -,f the live whole car-

loads of nail» it took to lay the loor, ateasn Wtiaaei

The Kev. C. L. Dodson »Lewis CarroQ), UM bnrli'dor
tut««r of Oxford, and known the world over as the
author of "Alice In Wonderland." refuses to vl-1r the
_ro-- u-up girl» who read his book when they were

llttl--. He t« bashful, nnd he Is afr:ild they might be-
cornu sentimental.

Drawn aa«l Qi::.:"«'t"i'd..W:i_c-Wi-Il BOW, l »l.nnld
«ay that this was goli .- i.» ¦' to .: middle ages. Here
u a st'.ry about u man I bal <*¡ - drawn ant «jaaitMfol.

Howaow- Where did i« happen
Wugg-Iilr'ht here In Mew-Eni
llownow.It must liave been -"') years aas.
Wiigg.Not nt all. I' was only _i»t «a,,à:.
Mowtunv-Gr«-at heavens, BIS i. v««u'r-- erSSTt
Wugg.Wi-ll, cr.iry »,r not. it ü right here In the

paper.
M ,arn,»a«r- T»*ll me about It. «julclc.
Wan.WeU, it .ms he taa» a popeJar «poBtktsB

and when h" came t«» a eer.'aln toavn to speak, be wns
drawn to ihe 'own ball by »i.\ ««hit«- lair---» and nft.-r-
aaard quartered at the u-~t hotel in the place..(Bostoa
. '»»iirler.

Apropos of a paragraph tn The Tribune at.ou' queet
nam.is, "The <'hrlstlan Advocat,." »ays that at the
d.xlicatlon of a church recently In u caplial city It
was announced that among the subscribers were Mr.
iensemsn, Mr. I*oet, Mr. StMNtMev and Mr. l_ncake.
And a lady of the aan)e church said that she »u

once connected «with i -Sunday bchool which contained
at the same time three scholars, named respectively,
J"orter, Ale and Sourt»ecr. Once In Maryland a 1 '!>'.
during a religious gathering, entertained three potato,
stranger« to 'ier and ta euch other, named Mrs.
Sprinkle, Mrs. Shower a:.»I Mia. Storm.

Mamma.WeU, Géorgie, I h"Pe you paid clc«e at¬
tention to wist your teacher >ald at Sunday-school.
Van you teU me what you remember t

Gaorgle.Yes : we're gain' to have a Christmas tree
and as dandy u time as >ou ever saw.. (Chicago Inter
Oc eon.

V.0 i-unsgemt-nt of the Ttesumt Theatre, of Boa-

Ion, have Inserted the following notice In the play¬
bills

" Will you aid the ma:lafassaat In Its work of hat
reform ' Wear a »mall boonet, or MBIOVa your large
hat durtaa the perfon_anra. The theatre ts well
h«':it,-<l nnti protêt :ed from draughts. Ri.pt-ctfully and
gratefully, hhiatf, Bchaeffal oc Grau."

.-'ays u St. I.ouls baataeaa BUB I» "The Globe-Demo-
crat'' of tlirit city: "I »pent last whiter In Monterey,
where btill-tlghtlng Is the principal Baadal diversion.
The Imll-rltig la tn the centro of the city, and Is con¬

trolled by the priest who officiates at the cathsdral
luir«! by. From the tower of the cathedral he wutches
¡he BV «it. Every landaj afternoon and evening dur¬

ing the winter se-ison the bull-ring is thi-onged, for
voiir Mexican Is pi»igr«-*slvo and now combats Taums

by aleCtfta lights. The sport U uniformly good; for,
ace"i-allng to the law of the «'ttv, the iiiunagers of the

«how lire inulctct lu the »um of *».*><) for every bull

they introduce Into the ring that r« fuses lo flghU
Voy few tines aie lmpo-ed. for the Mexican bull that
won't fight ts BlBMSt a rara avis. Most of the Im.ls

uro from Durangu. They ure rather small, ha\e a

dash of Durham In th«'m. are llcrce as hungry tir'eia
and have horns like a Texas steel'. They lira chicdy
red, or red and white, and will whip uny f« ur-footed
unliniil Of ihelr weight that walks ihe ctrtl

lïtMidy to Ilo Ke«oni'l!ed.-"Tlie court gave tar a
divorce '''it refused Hie alimony."

What will »lie do aowt"
¦. Marry him again und wait for a stronger caae."

-(Deiitot Trtbaat._
ONLY ONE Of SIANY CONSIDERATlcN-».

Prosa The rl.-v.iaiid Leader.
in* temper Of the public Is unmistakable nnd Im»
.il«e upon the tjue.Mloii of guarding the World 's 1'alr

against cholera,.
sj

THE I'liillT TIME KOK OOWMtMl 10 MEET.
l'i'oin The Detroit Trlbiine.

If OOBgrasa will aller the date of meeting, a.« It
inav, an«l assembla on the first Monday aft«-r the 4Ui
of Maitli, the change will be eite»i._ in the ¡aasast
P »»»Hile manner. There ought to be no objectlt'ii :o

tin« poeiafi of smh a luw. The Deaweratii «houiil
aveli-.uiie »o excellent a solution of their dlftlculty. and
we are sure that the Republican members ol «.'oniiress
wiij interpose BO BSriOJaa ubstatle lo the priposed t+
form.

a
IN THEIR JURISDICTION ROW.

From The i:<}»ton .loiirnal.
Why not let the curts try Miss Horden 1 Trial If

newipapai is m suited ta «apitui !¦_«.»,

NGT OIF DUTY, HY ANY MF.AHi.
From The Spi1ii|*ll.-lil tTITon.

Daring tlw in«« of tho next Qaairaaa, aad pi'rhapa
during the four years <»f PreaVenl Clevetapd's At-

i))lnl»tratl«in. the l'epiiblicun Jhu'IV ii» «rell as IBS

Denn», rail.' paiiv will I.e <«n trial. It la <|Ulte
pu»,bl«> that the n-.uj.ir'tv In Congie»» will try as

settle Hie larlir «|iie»i)««u <»n buslneea principle», ir

It doea, «iw RepubBcan ansaribew will give their piinv
til»«- worst possible .»«-rvlie by posing meiely as oo-

structloiil-i--.
_

HE «i.WE MUCH EMl'f.OYMENT.
I'loiii UM Indianapolis .Toiiniiil

.No privat« etttseo «-ver llv.-d 111 nny age or c«""1^
of MM world who gnve reinunerallve iinplojment w
a» many persons us Jnv Gould did.


